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The ecology of Bornean rainforests is driven by El Niño-induced droughts that trigger synchronous fruiting among trees and bursts of faunal reproduction that sustain vertebrate populations. However, many of these species-and carbonrich ecosystems have been destroyed by logging and conversion, which increasingly threaten protected areas. Our satellite, Geographic Information System, and field-based analyses show that from 1985 to 2001, Kalimantan's protected lowland forests declined by more than 56% (Ͼ29,000 square kilometers). Even uninhabited frontier parks are logged to supply international markets. "Protected" forests have become increasingly isolated and deforested and their buffer zones degraded. Preserving the ecological integrity of Kalimantan's rainforests requires immediate transnational management.
Conversion, degradation, and fragmentation threaten the integrity of forested ecosystems worldwide (1) (2) (3) . In Indonesian Borneo (Kalimantan), concession-based timber extraction, plantation establishment, and weak institutions have resulted in highly fragmented and degraded forests (4, 5) . In such dynamic tropical rainforest frontiers with high biodiversity (6) , investigations are required at local to regional scales to understand how changes in land use and land cover alter ecological interactions (7, 8) .
Kalimantan's rainforests are driven by El Niño Southern Oscillation events, which trigger synchronous fruiting among the regionally dominant timber trees, the Dipterocarpaceae, and bursts of faunal reproduction (8) (9) (10) . Dipterocarp reproductive cycles are linked to rural livelihoods; communities both trade dipterocarp seeds and hunt wild game (primarily bearded pigs) that eat dipterocarp fruit (8) (9) (10) . However, forest fragmentation and land cover change have transformed El Niño from a regenerative to a highly destructive phenomenon, one that triggers droughts and wildfires with increasing frequency and intensity, disrupts dipterocarp fruiting, interrupts wildlife reproductive cycles, and erodes the basis for rural livelihoods (8, 11) .
Protected areas [PAs, including IUCN (World Conservation Union) Categories I to VI] of sufficient extent and connectivity are required to sustain ecological integrity. Although 64% of Kalimantan's land area (Ͼ344,000 km 2 ) was allocated to industrial federal forest uses from 1967 to 1972, PAs were delineated or redrawn in 1984 and 1985 to maintain representative ecosystems and to be managed by the government (12) . Since then, however, PAs have experienced concomitant threats from logging, wildfires, and conversion. Conserving Kalimantan's PAs requires current information on their condition and the nature of the threats they face.
Within PAs, we mapped lowland deforestation and measured deforestation rates within a nested design. We assessed Gunung Palung National Park (GPNP) Fig. 1) (13) . We determined the distribution and condition of remaining lowlands [Ͻ500 m above sea level (a.s.l.) rather than Ͻ1000 m], because such forests contain distinctive dipterocarp habitats, the majority of vertebrates, the greatest canopy tree diversity, and the majority of land used by humans. Major drivers of deforestation were identified from West Kalimantan field studies (13) and contrasted with those reported for PAs elsewhere.
GPNP was selected for our detailed case study because of its biological importance (12) (Fig. 2D) ]. After 1999, when Ͻ26% of the buffer remained forested, a rapid acceleration of deforestation (9.5% year Ϫ1 ) occurred within GPNP (Fig. 3) .
Lowland PAs such as GPNP are critical to maintaining Borneo's biodiversity. More than 420 resident bird and 222 mammal species occur on Borneo; 61% of these birds and 52 to 81% of the mammals are confined to lowland forests, including Ͼ50% of the endemic avian and Ͼ35% of the endemic mammalian species (12, 14) . GPNP harbors 178 or Ͼ70% of Bornean bird species (15) and Ͼ72 mammal species that depend on lowlands (16) . Logging within GPNP's lowlands will adversely affect biodiversity; in addition to felling dipterocarp trees, logging removes the associated, asynchronously fruiting, hemiepiphytic figs (Ficus spp.) that serve as keystone resources for local vertebrates (17) . In this region, at least 91 to 132 avian species (33 to 50% of the avifauna) respond negatively to lowland forest fragmentation and/ or logging (14) . Although mammalian response to such conditions varies by species and guilds, lowland-dependent species occur at much reduced densities in logged forests. For example, GPNP, with ϳ17% of Borneo's population of endangered orangutans, experienced a 21 to 33% reduction in orangutan densities in logged areas compared with unlogged areas (18) .
Given the deforestation observed at our case study site, analyses were extended to evaluate all lowland PAs across West Kalimantan. In 1985, 76% (ϳ29,000 km 2 (12, 14, 19) . The remote Betung Kerihun National Park (BKNP) (gazetted 1996) contains ϳ50% of the remaining protected lowlands in the province. Moreover, several potentially viable fragments are isolated (Ͼ50 km apart) (fig. S2B). Our Landsat Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus (ETMϩ) analysis of 10-km buffers around West Kalimantan's World Conservation Monitoring Centre (WCMC) PAs (Ͼ100 km 2 total extent) reveals substantial deforestation; seven of eight buffers contained 0.5 to 31% lowland forest (mean 18.5% Ϯ 5.3% SE). Although 45.6% of BKNP's buffer contains lowland forest, both this park and its buffer are currently being logged (20) . Across Kalimantan's other provinces (ϳ387,000 km 2 ), we evaluated the condition of WCMC lowland PAs. Within ϳ23,100 km 2 of lowland PAs outside West Kalimantan (41% of the total protected area), only 33 fragments (Ն100 km 2 ) remain forested (a loss of ϳ11,100 km 2 , or 48% of the lowland forest cover) ( fig. S3 ). Although 12 fragments contain sufficient area to support most vertebrates, 10 of these are isolates. Moreover, 69% of these "protected" forests (ϳ8200 km 2 ) overlap industrial timber concessions or plantations ( fig. S3 ).
Given this extensive reduction in Kalimantan's protected lowland forest, widespread effects are expected to cascade throughout their ecosystems. Because mastfruiting dipterocarp communities satiate seed predators by employing a strategy of regional reproductive synchrony, the observed fragmentation is likely to trigger direct and indirect effects, including those demonstrated in frugivore-food web dynamics (8) (9) (10) . Except for BKNP, large, intact protected lowlands no longer exist in Kalimantan ( fig. S3 ). Therefore, threatened nomadic and large vertebrates with extensive lowland ranges are predicted to decline precipitously, especially carnivores, ungulates, and primates (e.g., the Malayan sun bear, Helarctos malayanus; the bearded pig, Sus barbatus; and the orangutan, fig. S1 .) Lowland (green) and peat (olive) forests were converted to nonforest (red), first predominantly in the buffer and later within the park. Gray areas are montane forest (66 km 2 more than 500 m a.s.l.) and were excluded from analyses. The well-defined nonforest area that appears northeast of GPNP in (B) has been clear-felled for an oil palm plantation. (D) Industrial land uses-areas formerly allocated to timber concessions (green) and current plantation allocations (dotted red)-account for most of the deforestation within the buffer. The coastal road, paved in 1998, is shown in black (62 km); unpaved primary logging transport roads are shown in purple (96 km). The GPNP area is shown in tan. (21) . Given local vertebrate extinctions after deforestation in Singapore (22) , these Kalimantan results appear foreboding.
Pongo pygmaeus).
Kalimantan's PA forest loss provides a marked contrast to findings from Costa Rica (23) , where negligible deforestation occurred within PAs from 1986 to 1997, and from the Brazilian Amazon, where PAs and especially extractive and indigenous reserves substantially inhibited forest cover loss (24, 25) . Moreover, interview-based assessments of 93 PAs worldwide (26) suggest that Ͼ83% of sites surveyed are maintaining or increasing their forest cover. Our contrasting figures of PA forest loss appear to be explained by distinctive drivers of deforestation occurring in Kalimantan.
Deforestation in Kalimantan's PAs is not primarily due to local human population density, smallholder agricultural clearing, or paved roads. Kalimantan has relatively low human population density and growth rates (1.9% annually for West Kalimantan between 1985 and 2000) with Ͼ40% of the total population in coastal cities (12, 13) . Moreover, inland rural populations live primarily in small villages (Ͻ5 adults per km 2 ) outside of PAs, where they historically engaged in smallholder agroforestry 0.01-to 0.015-km 2 parcels cleared per household, mostly from secondary forest, with 10-to 30-year agricultural fallows) and temporary off-farm labor (27) . Neither can Kalimantan's deforestation be explained as a direct consequence of paved road construction or spontaneous interior migration as documented in the Amazon basin (28) . In West Kalimantan in 2000, the extent of paved roads remained small (0.015 km/km 2 ) and primarily connected coastal ports; only 0.003 km/km 2 has been added since 1985.
Borneo is distinctive because of the dominance of the federal timber industry and the commercial value and stock of dipterocarp forests. Over the past two decades, the volume of dipterocarp timber exports (in cubic meters) from Borneo (Kalimantan, Sarawak, and Sabah) exceeded all tropical wood exports from tropical Africa and Latin America combined (29) . Logging within PAs results from 20 to 30 years of forest overexploitation, evidenced by the recent and rapid decline in federal timber concessions (4, 5) . In West Kalimantan, only 6 of the original 72 concessions (formerly 79,000 km . Within these active holdings, primary forest remains on ϳ15% (ϳ600 km 2 ), distributed within a logged mosaic. Most concessions, having been depleted of their harvestable timber, are abandoned. In 2000, the Indonesian Ministry of Forestry reported that abandoned or expired timber concessions across Kalimantan contained Ͻ7 to 9% primary forest. Because timber was depleted within concessions, loggers illegally expanded their operations into PAs to maintain supplies for wood-based industries. More than 78% of the 18 concession operations we surveyed from 1999 to 2001 either directly harvested or received timber from PAs. At least 86 to 93% of these operations were processing this wood for international markets (20) . Logging within PAs is further confirmed by our Landsat ETMϩ analysis, which revealed concession-style logging active in all 10 WCMC PAs examined (Ͼ100 km 2 ) (table S1). Within these PAs, the length of industrial logging roads ranges from Ͻ1 km (BKNP) to 534 km (Bukit Raya) (x ϭ 175.4 Ϯ 53.0 SE).
Logging within PAs is expected to increase for two main reasons. First, decentralization regulations implemented in 2001 now allow local districts to issue small logging parcel leases (1 km 2 ); this has resulted in the virtually uncontrolled harvest of remaining accessible lowland. For example, based on 6 months of field surveys in West Kalimantan's six timber producing districts, we determined that small parcels were granted locally to permit logging of Ͼ1750 km 2 of predominately protected lowlands or expired concessions during January to June 2001. Timber volume extracted from district-issued parcels increased by 650% from 2000. Second, widespread oil palm plantation establishment is converting logged lowland forest outside PAs, thus increasing pressure on PAs. From 1997 to 2002, the central government reclaimed several former West Kalimantan timber concessions (Ͼ20,000 km 2 ) and funded the clearance of residual wood, purportedly to establish oil palm plantations. Plantation establishment is promoted by state policies (e.g., interest-free loans from the national reforestation fund), often with encouragement (such as loans, loan guarantees, and export finance schemes) from international institutions. These incentives fueled a rapid expansion and conversion of lowlands to oil palm. In 2002, the area allotted to industrial plantations in West Kalimantan totaled ϳ35,000 km 2 , with Ͼ31,000 km 2 slated for oil palm production, a 40-fold increase in the plantation area designated since 1992 (900 km 2 ). These areas are cleared of residual wood and burned to establish plantations.
Despite the declining resource base, Indonesia's wood-based industries have maintained excessive production capacity (4, 5) . More than 52% of West Kalimantan's oil palm plantations were formerly timber concessions and clearing of their residual forest stands is either planned or completed (in the GPNP 10-km buffer, for instance). Most high-quality timber is now found in PAs; however, it is not protected in practice.
Rates and extent of lowland PA forest loss in Kalimantan far exceed previous projections (30) . Stemming the flow of illegal wood from Borneo requires international efforts to document a legitimate chain-of-custody from the forest stand to consumers through independent monitoring. Indonesia's wood-based industries must demonstrate sufficient timber concession stock or reduce capacity. Timber and plantation operations must be closely monitored (with annual satellite-based assessments) with strictly enforced penalties to prevent further incursions into the PAs.
Failure to institute transparent and equitable land use solutions will lead to the irreversible ecological degradation of Borneo's terrestrial ecosystems. Effective frontier governance (6) and sound regional land-use planning are critical to protecting even uninhabited and remote PAs from regional, and increasingly international, market forces. within the park were lost, primarily through logging and conversion to plantations. After 1999, when ϳ75% of the buffer had been deforested, the rate of deforestation within the park increased to 9.5% year Ϫ1 . Flowering is induced when CO messenger RNA expression coincides with the exposure of plants to light. However, how this promotes CO activity is unknown. We show that light stabilizes nuclear CO protein in the evening, whereas in the morning or in darkness the protein is degraded by the proteasome. Photoreceptors regulate CO stability and act antagonistically to generate daily rhythms in CO abundance. This layer of regulation refines the circadian rhythm in CO messenger RNA and is central to the mechanism by which day length controls flowering.
Day length provides an environmental cue that allows plants to flower in response to the changing seasons (1). Long days (LDs) trigger flowering of Arabidopsis, and a genetic pathway controlling this response (2, 3) is conserved in distantly related Angiosperms (4). In Arabidopsis, CONSTANS (CO) plays a central role in the induction of flowering by LDs and encodes a nuclear protein containing zinc fingers (5, 6) . CO mRNA abundance is regulated by the circadian clock and accumulates late in the day, when plants growing under LDs are exposed to light (7) . Under these conditions, CO activates transcription of the FT gene, which encodes a RAF-kinaseinhibitor-like protein that promotes flowering (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . Activation of FT transcription is proposed to depend on posttranscriptional regulation of CO that is triggered by light, and therefore flowering under LDs occurs because of the coincidence of circadianclock-controlled transcription of CO and light-mediated posttranscriptional regulation (7, 8, 12) . How CO is regulated by light has not been described. We demonstrate that CO protein abundance and activity respond to light and define roles for photoreceptors in controlling these responses. CO activity can be followed indirectly by measuring FT mRNA levels. The 35S::CO plants, which overexpress CO mRNA at constant levels independently of the circadian clock or exposure to light, contain FT mRNA at higher abundance during the photoperiod than in the dark (7, 8) . A fusion of FT regulatory sequences to luciferase (LUC) was introduced into wild-type and 35S::CO plants and accurately reported the up-regulation of FT caused by CO overexpression (fig. S1 ). The 35S::CO FT::LUC plants were shifted from darkness to light of different wavelengths. Luminescence increased rapidly after exposure to white (W) or blue (B) light and more slowly when plants were exposed to far-red light (FR), but did not markedly increase in red light (R) (Fig. 1A) . In 35S::CO plants, FT mRNA abundance showed similar regulation to FT::LUC, whereas CO mRNA levels were not significantly altered by light (Fig. 1, B and C) . Therefore, posttranscriptional regulation of CO activity by B and FR rapidly activates FT transcription after transfer from darkness, as described for the maintenance of CO activity after transfer from W (8).
We tested whether exposure to light regulates FT by influencing the abundance of CO protein. Fluorescence of GFP:CO (green fluorescent protein:CO) was detected in the nucleus of stomatal guard cells of 35S::GFP:CO plants under W, B, or FR, but not in plants exposed to darkness or R (Fig.  2A) . To follow native CO protein, antibodies *These authors contributed equally to this work. †To whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail: coupland@mpiz-koeln.mpg.de
